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A group of New College •tudents h s set up n mployment service to 

help them find off8eampus jobs which will supple nt their inco s and help et 

th cost of their ducat6on. 

Although th service ia just getting under way, according to first-

year student Donald Aronoff, from ew York City, Who coordinates the service more 

than 20 tud ts have already expressed an interest in working through the ploy-, 

ent service and so have already found jobs. 

ostly• th job have been baby-sitting and lawn work, but Aronoff says 

"there are people with v ry varied skills here, and many other things can be done." 

The students who seek work off campus, Aronoff says, are "students who 

are cone rned with financing their education and won't or can't put all th respon-

sibility on th ir parents." 

New College off rs students opportunities to work on campus in order to 

supple ent scholarships and loans, but there ia not enough work to give a job to 

every student who wants on • As a r sult, many students have sou ht part-t orl 

off C41npU8e 
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Not every student who works off eampua, however, found his job through 

the student employment service. Earlier in the year two third-year Rtudents joined 

a construction trade union so they could do day-labor when their cla a schedules 

permit . Others bava worked as waiters, waitresses, and busboys, and ome have de

livered furnitur • 

Another student, whose family fled Cuba sev ral years ago, teaches 

Spanish two hours a week to a woman who lives ne r the college. Several coeds 

regularly find baby-sitting jobs without the help of the emplo~ent service. 

A big probl •orking students must overcome is the limited amount of 

t1 they have available to work. Depending on their cl«ss schedules, ny students 

find it impossible to work for long, uninterrupted periods. Instead, they must and

wicb jobs in b tween classes. 

Students who have on-campus jobs may work no more than 15 hours per week 

and the college recommends that no stud nt work ore than that at any 1ob. 

Communiaating the existence of the servie and the fact that there are 

ny students who want to work is another big problem. With no chance to dvertise 

their willingness to work• studants have to depend on word•of-~outh rec~.mendation 

fro• their satisfied eDployera. 

Aronoff described tbe eoat of student labor as "moderate" and said any

one interested in hiring students can contact hi by phone at the Reception Center 

on the !aat Clulpua of New College. Be said students do not liadt themselves to 

working only for individual• but will work for a busineaa aa well. 
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Dr. DAvid Corfein, left, Professor of Psychology at New College, measures the short-

term memory of Ray Bennett, a third-year student who also helps nr. Gorfein with his 

psychological research. With the slide projector, Dr. Gorfein showA his oul>ject a 

series of nonsenAe syllables which he will later a~k him to remember. 

Hope Cole, a second-year student at ! w College, reads to three ttentive boys as 

part of her baby-sitting duties. 

John O'Neil, left, and Don Aronoff, work at a lawn-care .1ob they got through the 

employment service established hy New College students. 

New College students, Ellen Tisdale, Don Aronoff, Jny Sawby and Dick Ogburn ( ) 

talk with Mel Henshaw, program director of the ~arasotn YMCA, about working a coun
week-end 

aelors at a ntCA/ day ca p. 
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